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BARNACLE GOOSE TAKEN IN NEBRASKA
This Barnacle Goose, (Br<JJnta
lecucopsis) , now in possession of
Milton M. Muncie of Plattsmouth,
was shot in northeastern Otoe County November 2, 1968. This is apparently the first record, not only for
Nebraska, but for most of interior
and western United States. The A .
O. U. Check-list of North American

Birds (1957) mentions a record from
Ohio, but none closer. The bird shown
was one of six birds shot from
a flock of about 40 Canada
Geese ("Hutches") by Mr. Muncie
and Harry Moneymaker and Joe
Bulin of Omaha. None of the
three realized that there were
to bottom of next page
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GROWTH AND CALCULATION OF AGE
IN THE AMERICAN GOLDFINCH
LARRY C. HOLCOMB
INTRODUCTION
etc.). If more than four nestlings
Walkinshaw (1939) reported on
were present, the other foot was used
the breeding biology of the Amerito mark toenails indicating nestling
can Goldfinch (Spinus tristis). He
five and six. New polish was usually
weighed and measured several nestrequired every two days. Weights
lings each day and reported mean
were obtained to the nearest onedaily growth. The' present objective
tenth gram on a double-beam balwas to expand upon his study and
ance after the nestling had been
record some of the finer details of
handled sufficiently to cause voidmean growth and relative growth
ing of wastes.
rate.
A record was kept of the frequency
Holcomb and Twiest (unpub. b)
with which wastes were voided at
the time the nestlings were handled
reported on mean growth, rate of
at the nest, to determine if they
growth, and calculation of age for
gained control over the "comfort
the Red-winged Blackbird (Agemovement" as they grew older.
laius phoeniceus) nestlings. It was
Daily records were kept on the
desired to make a comparison of
nestlings as to whether the eyes were
growth of Goldfinch nestlings with
closed (0), cracking open (1), halfthat of Redwings, and also to disopen (2), or fully open (4), as they
cover if the characteristics used to
developed.
calculate age in Redwings would be
Weights of nestlings were recordof value for Goldfinches.
ed all three years. The remaining
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
observations and measurements were
Goldfinch nestlings were studied in
made in 1964 and 1965.
1963, 1964 and 1965 at Toledo, Ohio.
Measurements of growth were
The population was located within
made on the following parts of nestthe city limits in an area where
lings:
second-growth vegetation, hedgetoe span - distance from the tip of
rows, and weed fields prevailed. A
toe one to tip of toe three when exdescription of nest sites, nest build~
tended - nearest mm
ing, egg laying and incubation in this
total length - distance from the anarea may be found in another paterior tip of the culmen to the tip
per (Holcomb, unpub.)
of the tail (including retrices when
Nests were visited at least once
present) - nearest mm
each day and the weights and meatarsus - nearest one-half mm
surements were obtained: at nearly
wing - distance from the last bend in
the wing (radiale region) to the
the same time each day. Nestlings
tip of phalanges (before feathers
were marked in the sequence of
were present) and to the tip of
hatching by placing fingernail polish
primary eight after it emerged
on toenails (toenail 1, nestling one,
any but Canadas in the flock until
this bird was recovered. The bird
apparently is a juvenile, since
Kortright's The Ducks, Geese and
Swans of North America says of
them "white of head speckled with
dark feathers". On this side of the

Atlantic the Barnacle Goose breeds
in eastern Greenland:. It winters in
Europe. There are casual records
from northern and eastern Canada,
and (all fall records) from Massachusetts, New York, Vermont, Ohio,
and North Carolina.
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(wing chord) - nearest mm
mandibular tomium - distance from
the anterior tip of the lower mandible to the commissural point nearest mm
mandible tip (culmen) to nostril
opening - distance from the anterior tip of the culmen to the anterior edge of the nostril opening nearest one-half mm
gape width - distance across the base
of head from one commissural
point to the other - nearest mm
Eight feather tract regions were
examined closely each day, and if one
feather capsule had pushed through
the epidermis it was recorded as projecting. After the feather capsules
had projected, they were examined
each day to determine when the capsule was broken and feather barbs
were visible. This was called fringing of the feather capsule.
A feather was measured from a
certain feather tract each day after
projection occurred. In most tracts
one could not be sure that the same
feather was measured each day but
the feathers were so nearly the same
length in an area that this could affect the mean values very little.
The following feathers were measured to the nearest mm:
caudal tract - left outermost rectrix
alar tract - left, first (most proximal) primary
humeral tract - the longest feather usually found in the middle of the
tract running parallel with the
body.
capital tract - center of the coronal
region
spinal tract - longest feather in the
interscapular region
ventral tract - longest feather in the
axillar region
crural tract - longest feather in the
mid-portion of the anterior side of
the leg
femoral tract - longest feather in the
mid-portion

The regions from which feathers
were measured in this study were
described by Wetherbee (1957). The
mean and standard error were found
for all the nestling characteristics.
Correlation coefficients were obtained between every pair of characteristics and for each characteristic compared with age in days. The
characteristics that appeared to correlate best with age were selected
and a step-wise regression was run
to select criteria for calculating the
age of nestlings. A formula using
regression coefficients was devised
to calculate age. Means and standard
erros were calculated for all the measurements and are given in the
tables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results and discussion will be
presented in different sections under
a) hatching, neossoptiles on feather
tracts, and appearance of neonates,
b) growth in weight and parts of
the body, c) projection, fringing and
growth of feathers, d) frequency of
defecation in nestlings, e) eye opening, f) calculation of age in nestlings, g) age, appearance and behavior of young at fledging, and h)
adult behavior.
a. Hatching, neossoptiles on feather
tracts, and appearance of young.
Walkinshaw (1939) described the
skin of a newly-hatched nestling
Goldfinch l1sflesh-colored, showing a
dark bluish area in the region
of the eyes. Walkinshaw (1939)
and Wetherbee (1957) both reported
neossoptiles in all of the areas which
are included in this study as the
eight principal feather tracts. Close
examination of 71 neonates indicated
that three of them had no neossoptiles on the ventral tract and 12 of
them had none on the crural tract.
The three neonates lacking them on
the ventral tract were from first,
second and fourth eggs of clutches.
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Figure 1. Growth of Goldfinch nestlings in weight (g) and length of body
parts (mm); semi-logarithmic scale.
Of the 12 lacking crural neossoptiles,
two were from first laid eggs, five
from second eggs, one from a third
egg, one from a fourth egg and three
from fifth eggs.
The neossoptiles changed to a greyish color as described by Walkinshaw
(1939), but were often pure white
when the nestling hatched. The longest ones were found on the capital,
spinal and humeral tracts.
An egg tooth was observed on both
th~ upper and lower mandible in
several nestlings although the upper
one was far more prominent.
When four or five eggs comprise
a clutch, the female may not begin
regular incubation until after laying
the fourth egg since two four-egg

clutches required less than 24 hours
between the hatching of the first and
last young in a clutch; of 11 fiveegg clutches, one required less than
24 hours, one required a little more
than 24 hours, and nine required less
than 48 hours but more than 24
hours. One siXi-egg clutch required
more than 48 hours.
Walkinshaw (1938) found that
females may begin incubating the
night after laying the second egg of
a four-egg clutch and about the
third day at nests of five eggs. Holcomb and Twiest (unpub. a) found
that most Redwing females began
incubating at the laying of the next
to the last egg in clutches of three
or four. Some four and five-egg
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clutches hatched over a 48-hour span,
indicating that the females began incubating on day two of egg laying
in four-egg clutches and day three
of laying in five-egg clutches.
b. Mean growth and growth rates
in weight and other body parts.
Figure 1 illustrates the growth in
weight and body parts of all
the Goldfinch nestlings. Growth in
weight and other body measurements
are plotted on a semi-logarithmic
basis; if growth was logarithmic
over the entire nestling period the
growth curves should be a straight
line. Since they are not (total length
showing the closest approximation)
straight lines, the growth rate (R)
was calculated by the method used
by Banks (1959) when growth is
non-logarithmic. This is:
R = 2.3 (log W 2 - log W 1 )

T2 - Tl
(2.3 being a factor to convert
logarithms to the base 10 to natural
logarithms) .
This figure is valid for comparisons only if one assumes that growth
during anyone day is logarithmic
even though over the entire nestling
period it is not. In this formula, W 1
is the weight (or other measurement) at T 1 , and W 2 is the weight
(or other measurement) at a later
time, T 2 •
Tables 1 and 2 show the mean
growth in weight and other body
parts and Table 3 shows the growth
rate. There is rapid growth in the
first few days, and then a decline
in rate of growth similar to that
shown by Banks (1959.) for the
White-crowned Sparrow (Zonoflrichia
leucophrys) Dawson and Evans
(1957, 1960) for the Field Sparrow
(Spizella pusilla), Chipping Sparrow
(Spizella passerina) and Vesper
(Pooecetes
gramineus) ,
Sparrow

TABLE

1

MEAN GROWTII OF GOLDFINCH NESTLINGS
Mean 3
Wing

Mean 1
Weight

Range 2

N

~ength

Day

N

0

165

1.2

0.7-1.7

22

5.5!0.1

1

158

1.9

0.9-2.7

20

6.0!0.1

165

2.7

1.5-3.7

19

7.5!0.2

154

3.7

1. 5-4. 9

16

9.5!0.2

142

4.6!0.1

1. 6-62

9 12.0!0.3

131

5.8!0.1

1.5-7.8

4 16.5

6

129

7.0!0.1

1. 8-8.8

4 20.0

7

129

8.2!0.1

5.7-10.0

4 24.5

8

124

9.3!0.1

6.4-11.7

4 28.5

9

123

9. 9!0.1

6.2-12.2

30.5

10

110 10.4!0.1

8.0··13.6

2 34.5

11

89 10.7!0.1

5.7-13.2

12

58 11.l±0.1

7.0-13.4

13

30 11.6!0.2

9.4-14.0

14

12 12.2

9.1-14.0

15

3 11.8

11.5-12.2

4

1 Nearest 0.1 grams
2 All the birds representing the minimum values for weight eventually
died of starvation except those on
days 10, 12, 13, 14, and 15.
3 Nearest 0.5 mm

Maher (1964) for the Snow Bunting (Plectrophenarx; nwalis) and
Lapland Longspur (Calcarius lapponicus), and Holcomb and Twiest
(unpub., b) for the Redwing. The
only obvious differences between
these species are that Goldfinches
and Snow Buntings remain in the
nest longer. The Goldfinches continue
to grow until they obtain a higher
percentage of adult size before leaving the nest (Holcomb, 1968).
Table 3 shows an index for each
measurement. This is the mean of
the R values over the entire nestling
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2

MEAN GROWTIl OF NESTLING GOLDFINCHES

Day N

Span
Between 1
Toe 1 and 3

Tarsus

2

Total
Length l

Gape Width
at
LcMer
Corruniss5al
2
l'Bndible
Points

l'Bnclible Tip Nostril 2
Opening

0

58

8.5±0.1

4.1±0.1

32.5

4.5±0.1

5.0±0.1

2.0

1

52

9.5±0.1

4.9±0.1

37.5±0.5

5.1±0.1

5.5±0.1

2.1

2

53

11.5±0.1

5. 8±0.1

42.0±0.5

5.8

7.0±0.1

2.5±0.1

57

14.0±0.2

7.0±0.1

45.5±0.5

5.5±0.1

7.5±0.1

2.9

47

15.5±0.2

8.3±0.1

5l.0±0.5

7.l±0.1

8.0±0.1

3.1

35

19.5±0.2

9.8±0.1

55.0±0.5

7.7±0.1

8.5±0.1

3.3±0.1

5

32

2l.5±0.2

11.3±0.1

50.0±0.5

8.l±0.1

9.0±0.1

3.9±0.1

7

39

23.0±0.2

11.9±0.1

54.0±0.5

8.5±0.1

9.0±0.1

4.1

8

40

24.0±0.1

12 .4±0.1

57.0±0.5

9.0±0.1

9.0±0.1

4.2±0.1

9

39

24.5±0.1

12.8±0.1

7l.0±0.5

9.4±0.1

9.0±0.1

4.7±0.1

10

35

25.0±0.1

13.0

75.0±0.5

9.8±0.1

9.0±0.1

4.9

11

25

25.0±0.1

13.0

79.0±0.5

10.0

9.0±0.1

5.0

12

15

25.0±0.1

13.0

82.5±l.0

10.0

8.5±0.2

5.2±0.1

13

5

25.0±0.2

13.0

85.0±l.Q

10.0

8.5±0.2

5.5±0.2

4

1 Mean length to nearest O. 5 mn
2 Mean length to nearest 0.1 mm

period. These index values are lower
when compared to those found by
Holcomb and Twiest (unpub., b) for
the Redwing; .22 vs .. 17, weight; .20
vs .. 18, wing; .12 vs .. 10, toe span;
.13 vs .. 11, tarsus; .09 vs ..07, total
length; .08 vs. .07, lower mandible;
.04 vs ..03, gape width; .10 vs ..08,
mandible tip to nostril. This might
be expected since Goldfinches remain
in the nest longer than Redwings.
The greatest mean increments in
weight were before rapid feather development occurred (Holcomb, 1968).
Holcomb and Twiest (unpub., b)
reported similar data for Redwings
but Willson (1966) reported large
increments in weight while feathers
were developing in YeHow-headed
Blackbird (Xanthocephalus xanthocephaZus) nestlings.

c. Projection, fringing and growth
of feathers. Table 4 gives the percent of nestlings which had feather
capsules projecting from the epidermis or fringing on the ends. The
alar tract is the first to project. The
humeral, spinal, ventral and femoral
are the next to project through the
epidermis and the capital, crural and
caudal are the last to project. The
alar, humeral, spinal, ventral, crural
and femoral tracts are fringed in
all or most of the nestlings. by day
seven and some of the feathers in
the capital and caudal tracts are
fringed in most birds by day eight.
Holcomb and Twiest (unpub. b)
found the time of projection and
fringing of feather tracts in Redwinged- Blackbirds. The Redwings
have feathers projecting and fring-
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3

GROWI'H RATES FOR WEIGHT AND OTHER CHARACTERISTICS IN GOLDFINCH NESTLINGS
Weight

Wing

Toe
Span

Tarsus

Total
Length

Lower
Mandible

Gape
Width

Mandible Tip
to Nostril

1

.43

.05

.14

.19

.14

.10

.11

.07

2

.36

.27

.18

.17

.11

.13

.11

.17

3

.30

.22

.20

.18

.n

.10

.06

.14

4

.24

.22

.16

.16

.10

.09

.06

.06

5

.22

.31

.15

.14

.08

.09

.03

.05

6

.19

.19

.11

.06

.07

.05

.05

.17

7

.16

.20

.06

.04

.06

.05

.01

.06

8

.12

.15

.05

.03

.05

.06

.01

.03

9

.07

.06

.02

.01

.06

.03

.01

.11

10

.05

.13

.02

.06

.05

-.03

.04

11

.02

.01

.05

.01

-.01

.02

12

.04

.04

-.02

.04

13

.04

.03

-.01

.07

.03

.08

Day

Index* .17

.18

.07

.11

.10

.07

* Index calculated only for the days over which the measurement is shown as
changing. The wing did grcM beyond day 10 but was not measured.
TABLE

4

PROJECTION AND FRINGING OF FEATHER TRACTS IN GOLDFINCH NESTLINGS
GIVEN IN PER CENT OF INDIVIDUALS WHERE IT HAS OCCURRED
Day N

Alar Humeral
P F
P F

Capital
P F

Spinal
P F

3 59

40

-

4 57

94

-

49

-

5 58

100

-

96

-

11 -

81

9

-

100

49

12

6 49

53

100

53

77

7 49

97

-

100

100

9 49

Femoral Caudal
P F
P F

2 -

2 62

8 49

Ventral Crural
P F
P F

-

100

-

100

57

97

22
89

-

-

100

100

-

-

23

-

88

16

65

-

35

63

-

91

98

47

100

89

97

13

100

100

97

-

100

100

61

-

100

-

100
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Figure 2. Growth of feathers in eight tracts of Goldfinch nestlings; semilogarithmic scale.
ing a little earlier than Goldfinch
nestlings. For instance, 100 percent
of Redwing nestlings have alar
feathers projecting and fringing by
day three and seven, respectively,
while for the Goldfinch this does not
occur until day five and eight, respectively. However, the Redwing
leaves the nest at a mean age of 9.5
days while the Goldfinch does not
leave until 12.3 days of age. This
gives Goldfinches nearly three more
days in the nest for feathering.
Figure 2 shows growth curves for
eight feather tracts when means
(shown in Table 5) were plotted in
a semi-logarithmic fashion. Growth
rates were calculated and are shown
in Table 6. The alar, humeral, capi-

tal, and caudal tracts had values
that remained about the same or had
an increase in relative growth rate
in the first three days of growth
and then declined. The other four
feather tracts had a high rate of
growth during the first few days
and then declined.
An index was calcuated similar to
that for other measurements except
that it was the mean of R values
for only the first six days of feather
growth. This was done so that comparisons could be made between index values for Goldfinches and Redwings. If an index was calculated
for the entire growth period, there
would be no way of comparing values
between tracts in the same species

10
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5

GOLDFINCH NESTLING FEATHER TRACT MEAN (NEAREST 0.5 MM) GROWTIl IN MM
Day

N

Alar

Hwreral

3

59

0.5

4

49

1.0

0.5

5

35

2.5

1.0

6

30

6.5±0.5

1.5

7

34 10.0±0.5

8

Capital

Spinal

Ventral

Crural

FeIlDral

Caudal

0.5
1.0

1.5

0.5

1.0

0.5

0.5

1.5

2.5

1.0

2.0

1.0

3.0

1.0

3.0

4.0

1.5

3.5

1.5

34 13.5±0.5

4.5

1.5

4.5

5.5

2.0

5.0

2.5

9

34 18.0±0.5

6.0

2.0

6.0

7.5

2.5

6.5

4.5

10

32 22.5±0.5

8.0

2.5

7.5

9.0

3.0

8.0

7.0±0.5

11

23 25.5±0.5 10.0

3.5

9.0

11.0±0.5 3.5

9.0

9.0±0.5

12

15 29.0±0.5 11.0±0.5 4.5
5 31. 0±1. 0 13.0±0.5 5.0±0.5

13

11.5±0.5 13.5±0.5 4.0

10.5±0.5 11.5±0.5

14.0±1.0 16.0±1.0 4.5±0.5 12.0±0.5 14.0±0.5

TABLE

6

FEATHER TRACT MEAN GRO\AlTH RATES IN GOLDFINCH NESTLINGS
Day

N

Alar

Hwreral

4

49

.83

5

35

.95

.66

6

30

.99

.50

7

34

.41

.66

34

.30

9

34

10

Capital

Spinal

Ventral

Crural

FelIDral

Caudal

.85
.65

.63

.44

.78

.39

.26

.62

.42

.45

.47

.35

.37

.25

.42

.34

.22

.32

.. 63

.28

.35

.40

.36

.34

.20

.28

.60

32

.23

.23

.29

.21

.21

.31

.20

.38

11

23

.13

.23

.32

.20

.18

.15

.17

.27

12

15

.14

.13

27

.24

.20

.13

.15

.22

13

5

.07

.16

.08

.19

.16

.09

.12

.21

Index;'

.63

.46

.30

.41

.47

.30

.37

.44

"i':

Index is the average of the rate of feather growth for the first six days of
each tract.
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because the feather tracts do not
all begin growing on the same day.
Index values were higher for growth
of Redwing feather tracts, similar
to the findings on the other growth
data when compared to Goldfinches.
The alar tracts develop faster than
other tracts in both the Redwing and
Goldfinch.
It is interesting to note that Goldfinches can usually sustain flight
for several feet when leaving the
nest by 12.3 days of age while Redwings can fly very little when leaving the nest on day 9.5. The primaries of the Redwings are about 40
mm long when they leave the nest,
but they weigh about 30 grams. Goldfinch fledglings
have primaries
about 30 mm long when they leave
the nest, and they weigh about 11.5
grams. Although it is difficult to
compare wing surface area between
new fledglings of Redwings and
Goldfinches, it is obvious that Goldfinches have at lease one-half as
much wing surface to support a
little over a third as much weight
as Redwing nestlings. One of ~he
reasons for the better ability of the
Goldfinch to fly is obviously due to
their larger wing surface to weight
ratio.
c. Frequency of defecation in nestlings. The percent of birds eliminating wastes at least once when the
nests were visited are given in Table
7. These data are interesting for perhaps four reasons: 1) the frequency
of defecation may indicate the quantity of food which the nestlings are
receiving, 2) the frequency of defecation may indicate the period of
fastest growth, 3) defecation may result from the exercise of handling
young and from a fright reaction of
young as they grow older, and 4) a
diet change may take place throughout the nestling period which may
influence the percentage of digestible
nutrients.

11

TABLE

7

GOLDFINCH NESTLING
EYE OPENING AND DEFECATION
Eve
Opening
Mean Value;'

Percent
Defecatin,
N
Perceni

Day

N

0

68

68

15

1

63

62

8

2

63

0.2

63

16

3

59

0.8±0.1

57

19

4

47

1.1±0.1

47

34

5

36

2.2±0.2

36

92

6

33

3.2±0.2

32

97

7

40

4.0±0.1

39

100

8

LtD

100

9

40

98

10

33

100

11

25

100

12

15

100

13

5

100

~':

0
1
2
4

Not open
Cracking open
Half open
Open

Although it is known that nestlings receive more food as they grow,
their mean weight gain is more
rapid when they are younger. The
percentage of birds defecating when
handled may be a good indication of
when they are being fed large
amounts and are growing the fastest.
Table 7 shows that the period from
day one through seven is when the
percent of birds defecating becomes
progressively higher each day. This
is also the time when the greatest
amount of tissue is being added to
the total body weight. Holcomb and
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Twiest (unpub. b) found the same
thing for Redwing nestlings. After
day eight, when the tissue addition
rate is reduced:, the percent of defecation continues to be 100 percent.
There is a good possibility that the
rate of defecation is governed by
several factors: the amount and type
of food intake, the change in utilization of food by the digestive system, and the stimulus of activity
caused by handling and perhaps by
fright. Observations (author) on
Black-billed Cuckoo (Coccyzus erythroptha[mus)
nestlings
indicate
that they defecate at the sligh est
touch of an intruder. This may be a
protective mechanism.
e. Eye opening. Eye opening in
nidocolous birds is an important part
of their development. Until this stage
in development, they are dependent
on the auditory and mechanical
(touch) sensations. Table 7 shows
that between days three and four,
the eyes of Goldfinch nestlings are
beginning to open. Between days four
and five the eyes become half open
and all are fully open by day seven.
Walkinshaw (1939) reported the eyes
of Goldfinches beginning to open on
the average of 3.5 days of age. Burns
(1921) reviewed the time of eye
opening in several species of birds
but did not state whether they were
partly or fully open. Since the acquisition of sight changes the behavior
of the nestling and its reaction to
external stimuli, this should be of
utmost importance to any biologist
working with nestling birds. Fautin
(1941) found the eyes of Yellowheaded Blackbirds opening by day
three. Holcomb and Twiest (unpub.
b) found that eye opening took place
in the same interval for the different
stages in Redwing nestlings as is
shown above for the Goldfinches.
f. Calculation of nestling age.
When one reviews the tables on
weight and other meassurements it

is obvious that some of them would
be of little value for calculating
nestling age. Some characteristics
such as wing, mandibular tomium,
mandible tip to nostril opening, and
some feather tracts have such a small
mean increase each day that marked
differences do not occur, and there
is considerable overlap in range
values from one day to the next. A
character like toe span is difficult
to measure and if one is not careful, the toes can be inj ured. Lack
and Silva (1948) found that the
European Robin (Erithacus rubecula) showed a great range in the
value of weights for nestlings. There
was a great range in the weights of
nestlings for each day, Table 1. Lack
and Silva (op. cit.) found that the
European Robin nestlings had primaries splitting open on the ends on
day 7.5 although on the previous
day (6.5) the weights of the 62
young involved, varied between 9.5
to 17.1 grams. This would lead one
to believe that feather projection and
fringing might be a better criteria
of age than weight. Horwich (1966)
used feather development as a means
of aging young Mockingbirds (Mimus polyglottos) and found it quite
reliable. The data presented by Foster
(1967)
on the appearance
and fringing of feathers in the
Orange-crowned Warbler ( Vermivora celata) would be very helpful in
determining the age of nestlings.
Table 4 shows that if the alar tract
is projecting, most of the birds would
be at least three days old and if the
capital tract is projecting most of
the birds are at least six days old.
Furthermore, if the alar tract is
fringing, most nestlings will be at
least six days old and if the capital
tract is fringing they are at least
seven days old.
The total length would seem another likely characteristic for determining age because of the rapid
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increments from one day to the next.
Other characteristics selected as good
age criteria were tarsus length,
growth of the spinal tract and
growth of the femoral tract. Holcomb and Twiest (unpub. b) reported
total length, alar tract projection,
alar tract growth and spinal tract
growth as the criteria used to calculate age in Redwings.
The stepwise-regression was used
to select from 35 variables those
which would be suitable for predicting age. The resulting equation was
Age (in days) = -4.67
.32
Tarsus length
.11 Total length
.11 Spinal tract feather length
.16 Femoral tract feather length.
The Standard Error of Estimate
is .49 which means that most predictions of age will be within one
day of the correct age.
If a nestling was found that had a
tarsus length of 13mm, total length
of 67mm, spinal feathers 5mm and
femoral feathers 5mm, the age would
be:
Age
-4.67
.32 (13)
.11 (67)
.11 (5)
.16 (5) = 8.21 days
Other criteria which may be helpful in deciding the correct age would
be the timing of feather projection
and fringing. These aid one in deciding the minimum age of a nestling.
Since the formula is only reliable
to within one day most of the time,
one might be able to be more preciSe
by looking at Table 4. In this instance, the table would probably only
verify what we already know; that
is, if the nestling has the capital
tract fringing, it is at least seven
days of age. However, if the capital
tract was not fringing, it would be
likely that the formula gave the
wrong value (for it is accurate most
of the time) and that the nestling is
six days of age.
Another example of age calculation would be of a nestling with
values of 9mm and' 54mm for the
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tarsus and total length, respectively, and the femoral and spinal tracts
not projecting.
Age
-4.67
.32 (9)
.11
(54)
4.15 days
Table 4 shows that some nestlings
do have the femoral and spinal tracts
projecting by day four and most of
them have them projecting by day
five. This particular nestling is probably three or four days of age and
one could usually eliminate the
probability of its being five days old:.
On the other hand, if this nestling
has the ventral tract projecting, it
is at least four days old and, indeed, is probably four d'ays of age.
The value of this formula is perhaps more important because it requires only a few measurements that
can be taken with a small millimeter ruler or, preferably, calipers.
g. Age, appewrance and behavior
of young at fledging. The mean time
of fledging for 117 Goldfinches was
12.3 days. They usually left the nest
a little earlier when there were more
nestlings in the nest. One left the
nest between days eight and nine
from a nest containing six young.
Five of six young leaving the nest
between days nine and 10 were from
nests containing five or six nestlings. The only three nestlings leaving between days 15 and 16, were
from a nest of three. They had been
in a nest of six and! grew slowly
until two died of starvation (one
each on days 10 and 12) and another died after falling from the
nest.
The range of nestling periods was
between 8.5 and 15.5 days. Walkinshaw (1939) reported that young
Goldfinches fledged between the ages
of 11 and 15 days with a mean of
12.88 days for 25 birds. He reported
them often sitting on the rim of the
nest or nearby branches and flying
to distances of 100 feet.
One first-hatched nestling weighed 9.2 grams on day 11; on the fol-
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lowing day it was found a few feet
from the nest and weighed 7.0 grams.
It was located by the calI for food
which Walkinshaw (1939) describes
as 'che-wee'. This food calI was often
heard after the young had fledged.
The nestlings would often begin
to make complaining sounds when
handled after day 10 or 11, without
making a distinct alarm cry. If they
gave an alarm cry, all other nestlings would begin hopping or flying
away. They could fly a little by day
10 or 11 and could fly for distances
up to 100 feet by day 13 and 14.
On hot days, nestlings were often
observed panting in an attempt to
cool themselves.
brooded the nestlings espedalIy
when the weather was cold. When
the sun rays reached the nest on
hot days, the female often hovered
the nestlings to keep them cooler.
Walkinshaw (1939) found that the
female brooded the young more often
when they were young or when it
was raining.
Adult birds were observed feeding
some small caterpillars to nestlings
on days five and six. Most crops of
nestlings are translucent enough so
that contents can be viewed and in
most instances, weed seeds were most
common. BulI thistle seeds were
among the most common foods. One
nestling observed in late August was
so filled with seeds that it regurgitated them.
Walkinshaw (1939) reported that
males do feed the nestlings but not
as often as females. He found that
males did not often remove faeces
and did not brood the young but one
was observed feeding the female up
to four days after the nestlings
hatched.
Females often scolded whenever
the nest was approached but males
usually did not scold. One exception
was a scolding male which came
within five feet while eight-day-old
nestlings were being measured.
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SUMMARY
Goldfinch nestling growth was
studied in Toledo, Ohio, from 1963
through 1965. Nests were visited each
day. When neonates emerged they
were flesh-colored. Three of 71 neonates had no neossoptiles on the
ventral tract and 12 had none on
the crural tract. The clutches required from less than 24 hours to
hatch in some four-egg clutches, to
over 48 hours in a six-egg clutch.
Mean growth and relative growth
rate are shown for weight and other
body parts including feather tracts.
Rate of growth was usually rapid in
the first few days of nest life and
then declined. A comparison is made
of growth in Goldfinches and Redwinged Blackbirds throughout the
paper, and rates of growth in weight
are compared for several species.
Time of feather projection and
fringing in eight major tracts was
recorded. The al'ar tract was the first
to project from the epidermis and
the caudal the last. The alar tract
was the first to fringe and the caudal was last. One can determine the
minimum age of nestlings by observing the feather tracts.
Eyes of nestlings begin to open
between day three 'and four, are half
open by day five and fully open by
day seven. A higher percent of nestlings eliminate wastes each day from
day one through seven. One-hun-
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dred percent of nestlings defecated
each day they were handled after
day eight.
A stepwise regression was used to
pick from 35 variables those which
would be suitable for calculating
nestling age. The resulting equation
using regression coefficients was:
Age (in days)
-4.67
.32 Tarsus
length
.11 Total length
.11
Spinal tract feather length (intrascapular region)
.16 Femoral
tract feather length (mid-portion).
Most predictions of age will be
within one day of the correct age.
Two of the characteristics selected
as the best for calculating age were
the same as in Redwings.
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1968 FALL FIELD DAY
The 1968 Fall Field Day was held
in Lincoln October 13, at the Chet
Agar Nature Center and Pawnee
Lake. It was a warm, partly cloudy,
day. Approximately twenty five people attended, and they reported a
total of 58 species.
Pied-billed Grebe, Double-crested
Cormorant, Great Blue and Blackcrowned Night Herons, Mallard,
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Albino Screech Owl. Seven-yearold Billy Gentry and playmates
flushed some young Screech Owls
in Garfield Park in late May. They
captured two of them and took
them home. One was pure white
with pink eyes, the other was gray
with brownish wings. Both were
about five inches long, with no tails
(just stubs) and had very downy
feathers. They were fed on sugar
water and nightcrawlers (they gobbled down both) for the two or
three days before they were
picked up for the Lincoln Childrens' Zoo.
-Jean Schneider, Plattsmouth
I saw the owl November 7. It
was white except for a few scattered light tan feathers on its
breast. The eyes are not pink now,
but I thought the dark pupil appeared redder than that of its nestmate.
-Esther Bennett, Lincoln

